Additional index words. candidate genes, plant growth, Lolium perenne, water-use efficiency Abstract. Perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) is an important cool-season forage and turfgrass species. Growth and physiological responses of perennial ryegrasses to chronic deficit irrigation (DI) and recovery following a water deficit event are not well understood. The objective of this study was to characterize plant growth, water status, and gene expression in response to DI and recovery of perennial ryegrass. Two accessions, PI598453 (drought tolerant) and PI403847 (drought susceptible), were subjected to irrigation treatments with 100% evapotranspiration (ET) replacement every other day as the control (100% ET) and 70% ET replacement as DI treatment for 21 days in a greenhouse. After the treatment period, the DI-treated plants were shifted back to 100% ET for 7 days for recovery. The grasses were cut every 7 days, for a total of three times. Leaf relative water content (LRWC) significantly decreased at 21 days of 70% ET for both accessions, compared with the control; but to a greater extent in the more susceptible PI403847. Water-use efficiency (WUE) significantly increased 1.6-fold for PI598453 and 1.3-fold for PI403847 under 70% ET, whereas 33% reduction of leaf dry weight (LDW) was found only in PI403847. Plant height (HT) and leaf length (LL) were unaffected by 70% ET after the first two cuttings, but decreased after the third cut and did not recover to the control level for both accessions. Reductions in leaf width (LW) under 70% ET were found at 8 and 6 days after cutting for PI598453 and for PI403847, respectively. The transcript levels of heat shock protein (HSC70), iron superoxide dismutase (FeSOD), and plasma membrane intrinsic protein type 1 (PIP1) in both leaves and stems were generally downregulated during 70% ET treatment with a few exceptions but fully recovered to 100% ET after rewatering. The expression levels of cytosolic copper/zinc superoxide dismutase (cyto Cu/Zn SOD) and light-harvesting Chl a/b-binding proteins (LHCB) did not alter under 70% ET for both accessions. Differential growth and physiological responses of perennial ryegrass accessions to DI could be used for further studying of molecular mechanisms of drought tolerance in perennial ryegrass.
Water deficit has become more of a problem for production of turf and forage grasses due to regional and localized drought stress and increasing demands for fresh water uses in other areas. Reduction in irrigation frequency or total amount of daily water supply to the plants can be a useful practice for irrigation in perennial grass production for the purpose of water conservation. DI is a watering strategy that applies water below ET, and it has been proven to be an efficient irrigation practice in reducing water use for plants while maintaining the quality and persistence of perennial grass species. Previous studies showed that levels of DI required to maintain grass quality generally ranged from 60% to 80% ET replacement for cool-season turfgrass species (DaCosta and Huang, 2006; Fu et al., 2004 Fu et al., , 2007 Meyer and Gibeault, 1987; Sass and Horgan, 2006) , whereas DI levels varied from 40% to 80% ET in warm-season turfgrass species (Fu et al., 2004; Garrot and Mancino, 1994; Meyer and Gibeault, 1987) . However, due to variations in temperatures and other environmental factors in the field, the practice of DI may not always produce acceptable turf and grass quality in some perennial grass species (DaCosta and Huang, 2006; Fu and Dernoeden, 2009; Turner et al., 2012) .
Morphological, growth, and physiological responses of the plants to DI varied with the duration and levels of water deficit as well as species or cultivars. Infrequent irrigation resulted in a greater number of roots, longer root lengths, a larger root surface area, and higher carbohydrate levels in leaves and roots of creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera) compared with frequent irrigation (Jordan et al., 2003) . Tall fescue (Schedonorus arundinaceus) subjected to 20% ET irrigation had greater total root length and surface area compared with 100% ET (Fu et al., 2007) . Creeping bentgrass subjected to DI irrigation had a lower canopy net photosynthesis and a generally similar whole plant respiration, but had greater or similar levels of watersoluble carbohydrate and total nonstructural carbohydrate in leaf, when compared with frequent-irrigated bentgrass in different years (Fu and Dernoeden, 2008) . The results suggested that larger and deeper root systems and higher carbohydrate levels may promote plant drought tolerance or recovery from stress. However, DI can also cause declines in physiological activities in some grass species if the water deficit level was more severe. Turner et al. (2012) found that perennial ryegrass (L. perenne) irrigated at 33% of the requirement for optimal soil moisture levels achieved intermediate dry matter yield and maintained positive growth rates, but caused pronounced reductions in leaf dry matter, soluble carbohydrate reserves, and even the death of immature tillers. The DI-irrigated bentgrass had lower chlorophyll levels in leaf and sheath tissues, leading to unacceptable turf quality (Fu and Dernoeden, 2009 ). Lesser accumulation of lipid peroxidation and increased activities of antioxidant enzymes were found in the drought-tolerant perennial ryegrass cultivars when subjected to DI at 30% ET for 8 d in growth chambers, suggesting that the tolerant cultivar can cope with water deficit through maintaining adequate antioxidant systems (Zhang et al., 2015) . Collectively, responses of perennial grasses to DI may be influenced by the level and severity of DI and physiological adjustments of the plants.
At the molecular level, expression of candidate genes related to drought tolerance also varied with plant species, stress intensity, and duration. For example, the antioxidant system is an important defense mechanism in scavenging or decomposing reactive oxygen species (Bowler et al., 1992) . The transcript level of Cu/Zn SOD encoding copper/zinc superoxide dismutase can be increased, decreased, or remain stable in perennial grass species or cultivars within a species (Bian and Jiang, 2009; Jiang et al., 2010; Liu and Jiang, 2010; Xu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2015; Zhou et al., 2014) ; but overexpression of antioxidant genes often increased drought tolerance in different plant species (Eltayeb et al., 2007; Prashanth et al., 2008; Van Breusegem et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2005) . Other candidate genes such as aquaporins plasma membrane intrinsic proteins (PIPs) facilitating water movement and solutes across membranes may play a role in drought tolerance. Expression of PIP1 in Galega orientalis was induced by salt and drought (Li et al., 2015) , but the unchanged expression of PIP1 genes was also observed in perennial grass species of Prairie junegrass (Koeleria macrantha) under drought stress . Overexpression of OsPIP1 conferred drought tolerance by maintaining normal leaf rigidness and proper water status as well as increasing root growth under drought stress (Lian et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2014) . However, the heterologous expression of TaTIP2;2 in Arabidopsis thaliana compromised its drought and salinity tolerance, suggesting that TaTIP2;2 may be a negative regulator of abiotic stress (Xu et al., 2013) . The results indicate that the regulatory patterns of the PIP gene family vary with specific plant species and cultivars. Overall, the stronger expression of stress related genes could be critically important for plant adaptation to drought stress in perennial grass species.
Perennial ryegrass is one of the most economically and environmentally important cool-season grass species. It is extensively used as a turf and forage grass around the world. However, this species is generally susceptible to drought stress and needs relatively large amounts of water to sustain growth. Nevertheless, our previous study identified a large variation of drought tolerance in a global collection of perennial ryegrass germplasm (Yu et al., 2013) . The practice of DI could be an effective way to reduce water use while maintaining grass quality, but growth, physiological, and molecular changes of grasses in response to DI are not well understood. Particularly, how regrowth of the whole plant and individual leaves after each clipping event is affected by DI as well as recovery after DI are not known. In addition, the expression of candidate genes related to drought tolerance has not been extensively examined in perennial grasses exposed to DI. Most previous studies on gene expression of perennial grasses were conducted by using plants exposed to a constant drought stress with water withheld during the treatment (Bian and Jiang, 2009; Jiang et al., 2010; Liu and Jiang, 2010; Xu et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2014) . Therefore, this experiment was designed to characterize plant growth, water status, and gene expression in response to DI and recovery of perennial ryegrass. Exploring differential growth and physiological responses of perennial ryegrass to DI provide a basis for further exploring genetic variation and studying molecular mechanisms of drought tolerance in perennial ryegrass and other coolseason perennial grasses.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and growth conditions. PI598453 (wild, Romania) and PI403847 (cultivated, Canada) perennial ryegrasses were chosen for this study. These two accessions have similar growth habits and texture but differed in drought tolerance (Yu et al., 2013) . On 1 July 2013, seeds of each accession were planted in pots (9 cm deep and 10 cm in diameter) containing topsoil in a plant growth chamber at Purdue University in West Lafayette, IN. Twenty days after germination, a single plant was kept in each pot and pots were then moved to a greenhouse. On 11 Nov. 2013, plants were propagated into bigger pots (14.5 cm deep and 15 cm in diameter) and each pot had the same number of tillers and volume of soil. Plants were watered every 2 d and fertilized once a week Table 1 . Primers used for amplification of candidate genes in perennial ryegrass.
Gene Sequences from the species were used for designing primers. 
, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively. z,y Data were only collected at the end of the experiment. 
, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively.
with a soluble fertilizer (24N-8P-16K) (The Scotts Company, Marysville, OH) and micronutrients and were cut once a week to the height of 7-8 cm. During the growth period, the average air temperatures were 23°C day/ 18°C night and average daily photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) intensity was 380 mmol · m -2 · s -1 in the greenhouse. DI treatment. The experimental treatments were started on 1 Feb. 2014. Grasses were subjected to two irrigation treatments with 100% ET replacement every other day as the control (100% ET) and 70% ET replacement (70% ET) as the DI treatment. Each pot was weighed every other day. The ET was calculated by water loss, determined by weighing each pot and comparing the pot weight to the value of the previous weight. The amount of water applied for the irrigation treatment was based on the calculations of 100% ET and 70% ET. Irrigation treatments were ended when the plants showed moderate to severe wilting. The total amount of water added to the pots was recorded. The DI-treated plants were then allowed to recover by adding water back to 100% ET. During the treatments, plants were fertilized and cut once a week as described above. The average day air temperatures were 23°C day/18°C night and the average PAR was 450 mmol · m -2 · s -1 with a 10-h light period of both natural and artificial light.
Whole plant measurements. HT was measured every 7 d from the soil surface to the top of the uppermost leaf blade, regardless of cutting events. LW was measured at the widest point of the most mature leaf. LRWC and stem relative water content (SRWC) were determined according to the following equation: RWC = (FW -DW)/(SW -DW) · 100%, where FW is leaf or stem fresh weight, DW is the dry weight of leaf or stem after drying at 85°C for 3 d, and SW is the turgid weight of leaf and stem after soaking in water for 4 h at room temperature (20°C). Individual tillers were labeled for measuring LL and LW during the treatments. Clippings after each cut were collected and total DW was determined by the sum of all clippings. WUE was calculated by dividing total DW by total amount of water added.
Gene expression. The levels of transcript abundance were determined using a reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction. Total RNA from the grass leaves or stems was isolated using TRI Reagent (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH) and was treated with DNase (TURBO DNA-free Kit; Ambion Inc., Carlsbad, CA) to remove contaminating genomic DNA. RNA (1.0 mg) was reverse transcribed with the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The amplification profile was one cycle at 95°C for 4 min, followed by 25-28 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 53°C for 30 s, 72°C for 40 s, respectively, and a final extension step at 72°C for 5 min. The gene sequences of HSC70, FeSOD, PIP1, cyto Cu/ZnSOD, and LHCB were used to design primers for detecting gene expression. Elongation factor eEF1A was used for internal loading control. The detailed information for the primers used in the study was listed in Table 1 .
The PCR products were resolved by 1.0% agarose gel. The bands were determined with the Doc-it gel image system (UVP, LLC, Upland, CA).
Experimental design and statistical analyses. The experiment was a randomized complete block design in a 2 (irrigation) by 2 (accession) factorial arrangement with four replicates (four pots). Irrigation and accessions were arranged randomly in each block. Four tillers in each pot were selected for measuring LL and LW. Statistical analysis was performed with Statistical Analysis System (SAS) program (version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The means of the trait for the treatment were separated using least significant difference at a significance level of 0.05. Fig. 1 . Leaf relative water content (LRWC) and stem relative water content (SRWC) as affected by irrigation at 100% evapotranspiration (ET) replacement as the control (C) and 70% ET replacement (D) for contrasting drought tolerant perennial ryegrass accessions. Arrow indicates recovery after rewatering. *Differences between the treatments for a given date are significant at P < 0.05. Fig. 2 . Water-use efficiency (WUE) and leaf dry weight (DW) as affected by irrigation at 100% evapotranspiration (ET) replacement as the control (C) and 70% ET replacement (D) for contrasting drought tolerant perennial ryegrass accessions. Means followed by the same letter within treatments for a given accession are not significantly different at P < 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated that treatment, accession, and date all had effects on LRWC and SRWC, and significant treatment · accession · date interactions were found for these traits (Table 2 ). Significant effects of treatment on LDW and WUE were found but accession only had effects on LDW (Table 2) . Effects of treatment, accession, or date on HT were shown at all cutting events, but effects of treatment, accession, or date on LL and LW varied with different cuttings (Table 3) . A few interactions between treatment and date or between accession and date were noted, but there were no treatment · accession · date interactions for HT, LL, and LW at each cutting event (Table 3) .
Leaf water status. LRWC and SRWC did not change at 7 and 14 d of 70% ET, but significantly decreased after 21 d, compared with the control for both accessions (Fig. 1) . Specifically, LRWC dropped to 79.2% and 56.6% and SRWC dropped to 76% and 58.4% for PI598453 and PI403847, respectively. Both LRWC and SRWC increased back to the control level after 7 d of rewatering. Leaf water content has been used to screen drought-tolerant plant material and characterize drought tolerance at the whole plant level in grass species (Luo et al., 2011; Matin et al., 1989; Yu et al., 2013) . The great reductions in LRWC and SRWC in PI403847 could negatively influence plant growth and physiology to water-deficit condition than that of PI598453.
LDW was unaffected by 70% ET at 21 d in PI598453 but was reduced by 30.4% in PI403847 (Fig. 2) . Under 100% ET, WUE was 0.058 g · g -1 for PI598453 and 0.076 g · g -1 for PI403847, but increased to 0.095 g · g -1 for PI 598453 and 0.101 g · g -1 for PI 403847 under 70% ET (Fig. 2) . A drought-tolerant plant may be more capable of controlling water loss through better WUE, thus enhancing drought tolerance. Higher WUE during drydown was associated with less leaf firing and wilting tendency in kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), but the WUE measured as clipping yield-to-water loss ratio may not always be a reliable predictor of turf performance under drought (Ebdon and Kopp, 2004) . In a field study of three bentgrass species, irrigating at either 60% ET or 80% ET had no significant effect on WUE compared with 100% ET; however, differences in WUE were found among three species during the summer treatment period (DaCosta and Huang, 2006) . In their study, the WUE was quantified by the ratio of canopy net photosynthetic rate to transpiration rate and carbon isotope discrimination. These results demonstrated that water use characteristics varied with species, irrigation regime, and climatic conditions as well as WUE definition.
HT was unaffected by 70% ET after the first and second cuts for both accessions, compared with 100% ET (Fig. 3) . However, HT was significantly reduced by 70% ET beginning at 6 d for PI598453 and 4 d for PI403847 after the third cut. Specifically after the third cut, HT significantly decreased from 13.8 to 11 cm and 15 to 11.5 cm at 6 d and 8 d of 70% ET in PI598453, but decreased from 12.9 to 10.8 cm, 14.9 to 11.4 cm, and 16 to 12 cm at 4, 6, and 8 d of 70% ET in PI403847. At 3 and 6 d of rewatering, HT under 70% ET was still lower than that of 100% ET for both accessions (Fig. 3) . Similarly, compared with the control under 100% ET, LL and LW under 70% ET remained unchanged for both accessions after the first and second cuts but was significantly reduced at 6 or 8 d after the third cut (Fig. 4) . LL decreased from 8.9 to 6.4 cm for PI598453 and from 9.0 to 6.5 cm for PI403847 at 8 d after the third cut, whereas LW decreased from 2.5 to 2.2 mm at 8 d for PI 598453 and from 2.8 to 2.4 mm and 3.0 to 2.4 mm at 6 and 8 d for PI403847. There were still 22.3% and 21.9% reductions in LL in PI403847 and 17.7% and 19.0% reductions in PI598453 after 3 and 6 d of recovery, but LW was fully recovered to the control level after rewatering for both accessions (Fig. 4) .
After the third cut at 21 d of treatment, LRWC significantly decreased (Fig. 1) . This could influence plant growth, as demonstrated by declines in HT, LL, and LW.
Relatively higher LRWC and SRWC in PI598453 indicates that maintenance of leaf water content contributes to better drought tolerance and lower reductions in plant growth of perennial ryegrass under DI conditions.
Gene expression. The transcript levels of HSC70 generally decreased in leaves and stems during 70% ET treatment, but were higher after rewatering in both accessions (Fig. 5) . One exception was low expression of HSC70 under 100% ET and a stronger expression under 70% ET in the leaves of PI403847. Heat shock proteins (HSPs), acting as molecular chaperones, assist in a balance of protein folding, assembly, and degradation under stress conditions. Some HSP70s are also expressed in unstressed plants, known as HSC70 (heat shock cognate), indicating that they play an essential role in the maintenance of normal cell functions (Storozhenko et al., 1996) . Arabidopsis (A. thaliana) plants overexpressing HSC70-1 are compromised in dark-, CO 2 -, and abscisic acid-induced stomatal closure (Cl ement et al., 2011) . High transcript levels of HSP70 were observed in drought-stressed Erianthus arundinaceus, a drought-tolerant wild relative of sugarcane (Augustine et al., 2015) . The results suggested that HSC70-1 Fig. 3 . Plant height (HT) as affected by irrigation at 100% evapotranspiration (ET) replacement as the control (C) and 70% ET replacement (D) and recovery after rewatering of contrasting drought tolerant perennial ryegrass accessions. *Differences between the treatments for a given date are significant at P < 0.05. Days after first, second, and third cut indicate the days after plants were mowed during treatments, respectively.
serves essential functions in plants to integrate signals from their abiotic environments. Expression of FeSOD was weak or remained unchanged in the leaves of PI403847 but was downregulated in the stem of PI403847 as well as in the leaves and stems in PI598453 (Fig. 5) . On recovery, its expression increased back to its pre-70% ET level. There were slightly increased expressions of cyto Cu/Zn SOD in both leaves and stems of PI 403847 in response to 70% ET, particularly at 21 d of treatment (Fig. 5 ). But such changes were not observed in PI598453. A strong expression of cyto Cu/Zn SOD also occurred after 7 d of recovery in PI403847, and a similar trend was observed in PI598453 after recovery. No changes in expression of LHCB were found regardless of treatments, tissues, and accessions (Fig. 5) .
SOD is among the most important enzymes in the antioxidative enzymatic system that scavenges superoxide to hydrogen peroxide (Alscher et al., 2002) . There are three types of SOD isoenzymes based on their metal cofactors: copper/zinc (Cu/Zn), manganese, and iron. Transgenic maize plants overproducing an Arabidopsis FeSOD targeted into chloroplasts had an enhanced oxidative stress tolerance (Van Breusegem et al., 1999) . Prashanth et al. (2008) found that the transgenic plants of rice overexpressing cDNA encoding a cytosolic Cu/ZnSOD from mangrove (Avicennia marina) were more tolerant to both drought and salinity. The results suggest a role of SODs in drought tolerance. In kentucky bluegrass, drought reduced expressions of FeSOD, cyto Cu/Zn SOD, and chloroplastic Cu/ZnSOD in the leaves but expression levels were back to the control levels after rewatering. In addition, drought stress did not alter expression levels of chloroplastic Cu/Zn SOD in prairie junegrass, compared with the control . Water deficit increased mRNA accumulation of cyto Cu/Zn SOD, whereas gene expression of manganese SOD was not significantly altered in response to DI at 30% ET replacement in perennial ryegrass (Zhang et al., 2015) . In addition, no differences in cyto Cu/ Zn SOD expression were found between the tolerant and sensitive cultivars under 30% ET irrigation (Zhang et al., 2015) . With the extended period of treatment in this study, expressions of cyto Cu/Zn SOD were less affected by 70% ET, compared with FeSOD Fig. 4 . Leaf length and width as affected by irrigation at 100% evapotranspiration (ET) replacement as the control (C) and 70% ET replacement (D) and recovery after rewatering of contrasting drought-tolerant perennial ryegrass accessions. *Differences between the treatments for a given date are significant at P < 0.05. Days after first, second, and third cut indicate the days after plants were mowed during treatments, respectively. in perennial ryegrass; but a relatively stable expression level of cyto Cu/Zn SOD found in PI403847 might contribute to its better tolerance to drought. Expressions of PIP1 in the leaves of PI403847 did not change but were downregulated in the stem during 70% ET treatment and increased on recovery in both leaves and stems (Fig. 5) . For PI598453, PIP1 was highly expressed in the leaves before 70% ET but its expression disappeared after 7 d of treatment. However, PIP1 in stems was strongly expressed at 7 d of 70% ET, decreased at 14 d, and then disappeared at 21 d of 70% ET but was detected after recovery. PIPs are a type of aquaporin facilitating water transport (Mahdieh et al., 2008) . Most PIPs have a high level of expression under normal conditions and their transcripts are usually downregulated upon chronic drought stress in leaves of Arabidopsis (Alexandersson et al., 2005) . Expression of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) NtPIP1;1 and NtPIP2;1 was downregulated to reduce osmotic hydraulic conductance in the roots under drought stress (Mahdieh et al., 2008) . These decreased expressions of PIP1 may negatively impact drought tolerance in perennial ryegrass.
In summary, LRWC significantly decreased at 21 d of 70% ET irrigation for both accessions, but to a greater extent in the more drought-susceptible PI403847. WUE significantly increased under 70% ET, but to a greater extent in the more tolerant PI598453, whereas reduction in LDW was found only in PI403847. Regrowth was reduced after the third cut for both species exposed to 70% ET, but decreases in plant length and width were found earlier in PI403847 and did not recover to the control level for both accessions. The transcript levels of HSC70, FeSOD, and PIP1 in both leaves and stems were generally downregulated during 70% ET treatment with a few exceptions but recovered after rewatering. Differential growth and physiological responses of perennial ryegrass accessions to DI could be used for studying molecular mechanisms of drought tolerance in perennial ryegrass.
